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axd*«Mills Against 
_ ; Fraudulent Promoted! 

a****************. 

Rush l_>. Simmons, chlet pest office 
Inspector, whose anuy uf 53fi Inspec
tors guards the mails against the 
fraudulent promoter, runs down mall 
bandits, robbers and holdup men, ne
gotiates leases for post office buildings 
and Investigates post offices to discov
er discrepancies In uccouuts and makes 
reorganizations for more efficient serv
ice. Mr. Simmons was born In Lake 
Mills, Wis., in 1805, and first served 
In the department in lbKJ) when he 
wa.3 appointed Inspector and assigned 
to Denver, Colo. 

Baboons Fond of Jazz; 
Tiger. Don't Like II 

Los Angeles.—i'laylng a waltz puts 
a tiger to sleep; lions come nearest to 
laughing alien, they listen- to-a saxo
phone, and baboons are almost human 
In their weakness for jazz, psychol
ogists and students from severul Cali
fornia universities end colleges have 
deduced. 

The scientists Invaded a motion-pic
ture zoo here with a noisy orchestra 
and carried on numerous experiments 
to obtain accurate data on the reac-
tlon certain types of mnsic might he 

I WouldLetAII 
£ Have a Chance 

to Make Good 

.MONUMENT TO MARK *»ASTI« CROOKS M 

expected to produce in various kinds 
of animals. 

While professors and students took 
notes the musicians ran the gamut of 
melody from. lnllahiea t«.. Jazt -temp
ests. Inside the cages the following 
results were observed: 

J B K numbers! Angered the tigers. 
The baboons danced to a tune built 
up on a once-prevalent scarcity of 
bananas; a brown bear went into a 
tantrum when confronted with a moan
ing saxophone. An elephant Ignored 
the orr-nestra ensemnTp, shied at the 
bass viol, trumpeted at the mil of a 
drum, but appeared immensely pleased 
with the trombone. 

The hiounfnlnllons "were not much 
interested. 

And Mary, the ape. smoked cigarettes 
through the whole two-hour perform
ance. 

£ By MILDRED C. GOODR1DGE X 
•> »i 

iiS*. la*«. v\ tai tm .sewapaper Union.> 

T"\AViD Ross bad received a lieavj 
*-' blow financially and to his affee-
rtons as well. He was an odd, silent 
old fellow, but when an impulse 
swayed him he carried it to the full 
llBllt.^ 

Thus he had done with the' son of 
na old-time friend now dead—Vance 
l'eters. Mr. Uoss had formerly oper-
f.ted a little shop in Virden. given to 
the manufacture of Hardware special
ties. He took a fancy to young Peters 
ind retired from the business in his 
favor. He still retained ownership of 
the business, but pave Peters full 
sway, asking only a monthly statement 
of the business. 

One night the shop burned down 
und Vance Peters disappeared. With
in twenty-four hours it was known 
that he had been embezzling money. 

The day after the lire Mr. Ross sat 
at home gloomily Immersed In thought. 
His adopted daughter. Klsa, watched 
his mood pityingly. 

Father," she nj*«ke finally, "do-iiot 
let this trouhle distress you." 

If I had fulli'we-1 your advice 1 
should have been better off," was the 
frank reply. "You never liked Vance, 
vou believed that he was deceiving me. 
ind you were right. I'"or one thing I 
am sincerely thankful! That Is Hint 
I did not urge the wish of my heart 
'hut you and Vance should make a 
'natch of it. 

"I find that Vance had little or DO 
-rt-Btem in the business.-' Mr Rbss told 
Kllsa. "He had n bookkeeper, and un-
-ler manager and a traveling man^ 
They were all here this morning to. 
'earn what the prospects were of the 
olant starting up-agnln;??~-. 

"Why. are you thinking of that, 
father?" asked Elsa In some surprise. 

Rogers., the hooikeepeiv.turned out 
to be quite an exquisite. He lay 
iround smoking nnd reading in a com
fortable hammock most of the time, 
mt was always CD hand for his roenla 

The old assistant manager, Mahon. 
levoted most of his time to hanging 
ground the village billiard hall. Both 
borrowed money from Mr. Ross, who 
•atered to their necessities and studied 
them. 

Young Hert ileiancy was restless 

Shrine on Potomac for Kavy 
and Merchant Sailors. 

Washington.—Anew shrine to Araer» 
kan valor at sea is to take. Its plaea 
soon among tfce monumeats load BUB*-
mortals here la tlie natlob's capital to 
the great dead of Aj»erlea. Wrought 
In bronze, it wttl sta»d at the bvrtak of 
the peaceful F*otornac\ that the rive* 
may bear with it to the sea ii message; 
of • remembrance to those who have 
drone down in ships for th« flag, 
whether in men-of-war <or plodding 
merchantmen, 

Across the wide rrver, high among 
the rolling Virginia bills, are tfae clus
tering shafts of AJilngtcn National 
cemetery, where many who died heroic 
deaths rest muid their military honors. 

The mo-nument will be built by pap
ular subscription. I t will cost $50(V 
100 or more. The site h=as been set 
aside by law and the form of the me
morial itself has been decided Etpon by 
che members of the coniEnltte€»s who 
ire, for the most part, men wbio have 
served America on the sea. 

No Such Monument 
Rear Admiral Bradley A. Flsfce (re-

ired), chairman of the committee in 

U n i v e r s i t y L a t i n C l a s s 

D i n e s a s O l d R o m a n s D i d 
Burlington, VL—Something unusual 

in the way of a dinner was recently 
given when 50 students in the three up
per Latin classes at the University of 
Vermont gathered at a Roman feast 
as guests of Prof. M. B. Ogle, Miss 
Doris Perry and Prof. L. M. Prtodle of 
the Latin department of the univer
sity. 

The guests, according to Roman cus
tom, brought their own napkins. In 
place of benches, upon Which the Latins 
used to recline at meal time, the stu
dents lounged upon cushions en the 
floor. A course dinner was served to 
.them upon plates and they used their 
fingers and spoons. 

Prior to the dinner bowls of scented 
water and towels were passed. 

At the conclusion of the second 
course a libation to Jupiter was drunk 
from a loving cup. Three Latin songs 
were snng by the students at the end 
of the dinner. Menu cards were writ
ten In Latin. 

Trick* *a Oa«tttt»^tl»0lf€i> 
Photographers frU^.j. 

New t«r».—A nhotsotwijlj • stiwfl^j|' 
the largest and most up-to-tltt^s ta/tlie 
world, with a1 clientele of war* mm 
5QjOQ0 persons and eleetHcaJ* ^v^a 
rae»« for developing ph<e»togfajp|>8 vettli 
lightning rapidity, bas^&ecome mm »f 
the roost important adjuncts «f f&»« 
New York police depai'tjqa'ent. 

Tricks of criminals to drewiiv^ni 
police photographers have beconie m 
futile that the old-time f«(twi«iftjsw 
that four detectives hold a prisoner 
for a pose is no longer necessary, ISie 
only delay nowadays Is eausetl fcy vasdtj 
women who powder and rouge or I>y 
"sheiks" who slick Oielr hair, 

Paris police not lung ago seat »vm 
here a photograph, of a mtia- iwnaed 
"Hussey." New 3Tork police limue«Jl 
ateiy recognized the portrait a s tlmt of 
the notorious "Dapper Dan Coll|Bss," 
despite the fact that whoa iiho»to< 
graphed in Paris he had tfcrust Mi 
head forward to give a distorted Ctu< 
age. 

T̂ >6 so-called "Dlaawnd te»k rob 
bery," in which two bank measongsera 
•were shot to death by n gang of: liolĵ np 
men, was solved with the iiW oil tJjo 

- ^ioUce--fitod4&^-Om--^f-^he"g?wg-wi» -

mwcm TEG'S jm~ 
*- »lios jiyedf u t$m m ûntoia iftiie. 
m&m tea M rsxh » « «4 m waint t«» 

UlfO£ In )fe Qivfe -with 4 n » VFftf th XlOilhtofi: 

pgmttfE'ifr -a^fitx mn *s» wtee htn\ 

•Jiarge, said: — . . . ^ ^ 
••There is Jto -«eh~-fliOnwfflMitnniy- imtm%-sBd^nvithir-flveHlioparis-i^w 

vhere In the world, There is no> monu-
nent that attests any Appreciation hy 
:uen and women of the dangers wMph 
the men at the seu have bruvotforflie 
i-onquest of these dangers which they 
have achieved. There Is no visible re
minder of our debt t o the men of the 
sea which has welded widely separated 
countries im» a coherent world. 

Though monuments to uaiUtary 
commanders (idorn selected Biaots In 
all the civilized countrlos of the earth, 
only a few monuments to> mival aien 
exist, and virtually all of these com
memorate wnr achievements only. The 
long and hazardous voyagres ot nier-
hant seamen who made the ocean 

safe for commerce and Bpread civilisa
tion over the earth, though told in 
song arid "story .""have "never recerveu the 
recognition w|iich all nion know? to be 
the highest—that of an enduring 
monument, erected on some exalted 
spot, where It -can Im-aeon -of men. 

"Such a tribute It Is the Intent of the 
Navy nnd Marine Memorial associa
tion to render the men of the sea; 
bv\t It will momoriallise, as well, those 
'rom whom the supreme sacrifice was 
not raqulrad,—but who .frmvfrd th» 

Gray Moss in Northwest 
Warning of Fire Danger 

Washington.—The heavy gray moss 
which grows in the Douglas fir regions 
of the Northwest is being used by 
United States forest service experts to 
indicate the danger of an outbreak of 
forest Area 

Tee amount of moisture in this moss 
promptly changes with the slightest 
change In the amount of moisture in 
the air. By placing a quantity of the 
moss on a balance with a pen arm at
tached, changes in relative humidity 
are recorded satisfactorily. 

By close observations fa this way, 
the- approach of such exceptional dry
ness and possible fire losses can be de
tected. 

.c^yTS ,ai£fcregjt ymjr^.-re'ss ftq' 

Bees K e e p T e n a n t s O u t 
' Sacramento. Cal.—Entrance to the 

T. M. C. A. building was blocked for 
more than an hour recently when a 
swarm of bees congregated on the 
awning over the doorway. The bees 
held "the fort- until an unidentified 
man, armed 'with a torch and* neces
sary equipment, induced the qtteen 
bee to take tip quarters In a hive. Tho 
rest of the subjects followed the queen. 

md out of sorts the first day- he ar-
dved. . , , - ... " -

??See, ircre. Mr. Rnss,?Vh&- iamTTn M* 
ndenendenl oft-handed way, "yon're a 
•enerons-hearted old man, but Pro no 
<ponge. I don't see why three husky 
fellows like as should be dependent on 
von" 

"Don't you wiiat to resume your old 
tosition when we start up business 
urnln?" Inqnlred Mr Ross 

"Snrely. hut I'm not born to be Idle" 
"AH rtjrh-t; f'H mate* it new Imrgnlu 

vKlt ni l three of yon fellows. TherVu 
• hlc pnrden to take rare of. there's 
cfind tn saw nnd all kinds of odd Jobs 
i h w -the phim> Put tn yom time 
bout them and I'll pny a fair price for 
he sprvtcp " 

Itosrem regarded his well-manicured 
mnds and the rough garden tools, 
linigspd his shoulders end betook 

•ilm«plf to his hammock. 
Mnhon' tried clearing some brush. 

T"t n few trrnrns In his fingers and 
itpd him to me nnd Ivories for SOIBCP. 

Bert pitched In forthwith. He 
•nenrtpfl the broken fences. He madp 
be stroep'y garden look as If an es-
iprt bad gone over it. One morning 
Mr Ross came ont to find hlro with 
-aw nnd buck tackling a four-cord pile 
>if stove wood. 

TIIP oW man's eyes twinkled secret
ly. That evening when work was sms-
nended. he stole out to the woodpile 
md put n little clinking bag way un
der the last log of the heap. 

Bert rather liked the task. The 
•vond wiii jost bphlnd the kitchen 
where the falry-Mkp form of pretty 
winsome Elsa constantly flitted. Sev
eral times she brought the worker a 
ulass of cool lemonade and then they 
had an enjoyable chat together. 

See here Mr. Ross." said Bert, two 
days later, "thnt wood Is all sawed 
and I found this little bag under the 
last log." v 

Oho • you did?" chuckled the old 
man. "What's In It. now?" 

"A do?en gold half eagles. 
"That sn'r* c] 

reckon the fairies have rewarded you 
for your industry See here, Mr. De-
lancy. I put them there and yon're 
going to keep them." 

•1 don't like overpay—" began Bert. 
"There's better than that coming," 

announced Mr. Rosa "I've been 
studying yon, and that ladylike book
keeper, and that shiftless assistant 
manager. Yon can have the position 
if you want it." 

Bert did not reply. rti« face grew 
so serious and thoughtful that Mr. 
Ross stared at him in wonder. 

"Why!" he exclaimed,* "you dont 
mean to say you turn down that kind 
of a chance of a lifetime, do you?" 

"Tt depends," said Bert deliberately. 
"On what?" . 
««»fo—on tjtrtjrtm" ccrT«c|"i'? Pr"t. 

VJT^"a"^afh."Dlunt fellow, Mr. Ro«s. 
Tm half In love with Miss Elsa. I'll 
be wholly in love with her If I stay 
here. That might not suit you—" 

"Does it suit her?" challenged Mt. 
Ross. 

•-'I think so, I hope so," answereo 
Bert. 

"Then go and settle It with her and 
decide on my offer." 

And an hour later Bert had accepted 
the position, for Elsa had accepted 
hjUn, 

same dangers a s those from Klaom It 
.vas requireu, and stood e»iu«llr rettdrjrj HeTfflB" planned * ijSr] 
tor make fx. I t '-S8ys^o-U*e-*<»omt!M«- -Bonr^tfiae for"IfMjnefttStV'oi 

I t mm not* iKWrper, *n tha ipower 
Ot WltcJttetCof to gte* i|0W h) ii** Wfc, 
o* toanijr.on* *»l»ft *" j , ' 

Stones, ate <Mrttl <in»«« Into Rn> 
mais or* iiiotaaitSiHtst llito toqlc* a^d 
tree^s, ataid it *snw wfel^wi l »h» httd 
changea more than «?ne Into tUe tfiape-
of a wlM anleenl, 

So wti*n hex- sun msU J tat gold that 
he, wlghst liiicowe rt«h a*vd Uve !» a 

HH# 

If Y»w h«d »e«rn hi* nodwr'i vrmj^'rl 
hit. unnM«r to Jicr qui*Ue& *ou|d^p*l' ,Vv''^J 
ru;s h u e IK^H naore giurdM. bWt H*f ">" 
dldni, und wi when Wftch Tec a**«Ai 
'And h w ^h*l| J *to «*lf *aJH» 
%feitT>eesW-4rr«« ? W J * ^ M 9 | 
flr^« oftt i» *uc% l^Nat 5S»av« ~ 
4rive Tij>^a»r»l^ -^ tp« W&Pm 

niotwfttla mm *i)r W * W^M1^ m 
WW r«ptt*dvlte« ivainteaWJBMa'^jffi 

%t cent**, pk I ««iii!WtlttWa! mitt « 
-foj? txfy mothw, y«tikkh%t«»|t ft*% h ffi 
itpaTacv̂  ~:~~\ ^\ >i i~; -** 
wouli n ^ e ^ do,1* ^ JRut-«ht did * * j * 
t«id ttiat^iefr iMtidfK/pan inoaW !•«*• ' 

copies of his ptctnte ^yere seat to £&•' 
lice in all parts of the eou»tf^ cFaa' 
gerprlnts accompanied - tho p0»lfatta; 

A few days later JRwlo* ft. iSlamisnitl, 
one of tlie gungj was recogttla«tl aaa(| 
caught In Clevelandi 

But even mope Striking m\9 i3l» Cafcse 
of a trusted bookkeeper wit* Jh$»tp; 

peared when his accounts »•$»© (o%tiO 
to be $20,000 shorl... PollCtl mi -ftfj 
portrait broaucaat. 

Three months later, in im «l)«c«xs 
western town, the fugitive \Y*SK fOCoi'-
nlzed and arrested by the town*! loaae 
motorcycle policeman. - — -

Grant's S t Louis Hom« 
WiUJBe M%^JM î»«P»] 

S t ' Coutsv 'Mo.~bTlnpidsteJ7itif iSxaayt 
ters nailed tight. Its wa'.ls wpatlerod 
with glaring signs, tuch i« tine-" present 
condition of tlie qunlnt^ea brlcfe IttOW^ 
inf trerc to which 'Prwliileat .((pin 
spent several happy years of ltia law 

In this bulldin* the great wllltiaagf; 
leader, Uien a lleatenant, hiafri«4)a4ss| 
Julia f .Bent [tr1S48. waW^'BX^A 
for several year* followtef hli atnihiw 
Uo» frem Weal pulm, wlica aanltiMw} 
to Jefferson barracks. 

millions *s?ho liavc -profited by their 
work that they -must tot forget that 
work or neglect the meii who did it 

Deierv«d Trlbut*. 
"So, while EBB monument BWRSDOT-

ixes the giandenr of tt»t> sea, tt gower-
fully suggesti the grandeur of tbe sea
man's art, which has rande a conquest 
of the sea and marked a myriad of 
paths cross Its forbidding watqra. And 
it calls upon every one to vlsruullte 
what seamen liavo done for hlna, and 
fa pay n rightful tribute to thowe who, 
througJi.jdA,,;tl«„<lto^«ni^ei « t tJMg, 
distant past, have 'gone down to th* 
sea in ships," nnd have dine their busi
ness in great waters." 

Associated with Admiral Fls&e on 
the executive committee are Walter F . 
Firth, treasurer; William FedJowea 
Morgan, Jr., secretary; Anain M. Gra
ham. Col. Robert M. Thompson, CoL 
Edward A. Simpson, Rny C. 8h€>phenl 
and Herliert N. Pnvis«n. Iwadqtaarters 
of the committee being New Yorfc city. 

The honorary national committee is 
headed by Secretary Wilfeur ©f th« 
navy as chairman, and lnclcdes Assist
ant Secretary Theodore Hooseveit, Ad
miral Leigh C. Palmer, president of 
the Emergency Fleet eOTporatioa; 
MaJ. Gen. John A. Lejeune, com
mandant of the Marine corps, and Rear 
Admiral William 8. Benson, U. S. N., 
retired, of the shipping board. 

her to live, la a cftte vfelM-Ai'vaW - id 

"»<wn B* A rtlch Mar)(._M»thtr," 

about* Jn a heai)tii*il t o * ^ *aftam#a. to -
<|wh;fUer fbrhl^-««oft«*. •»* -. * 

1 Ohe morning vrim Tmw atait** lK 
m a r t e n s * && Hft"dtt>vl "W*w**saF *' 
y«L« t)i» pluni)«*H i | * *wa* to. ^ 4 ' * v 
eVer Mtm ttow* m vHnoiwim». *** "A 
Xnco thought, of ** aold h« »K»»I4 4 
~bxiM batk t* jitta W W« .itors, * * i 

^fora-A«-«ua *wvfr 'ipirfhwW! 
tnoam în wm ya* »(»*? la tto# 5*«t~v 

mom}n», had koWjfo* *** *>w ^ « "" 
W|itt^alb HJA/|tvK«|it«f «Hrt l»ff hqt?^ » 
uw* aid patffciw^ emmA nvme-m -** 
'run «v0r th« ty&im # * • * » * ' a » •*» , • > t i 
• S f h s h M l > a i N ^ I ) M M r | H f M ~ 

thti ̂ Ron, put nJji witch mmmvm ^ 
fesfcjMVwa Wr toft ««,»1fl W W t N " * ^ 
Uicokta ifhsa, ^ba o>» «|ioa ^ n ? * tyt ^ 

.. fpell U -caaf «t»P- \pl»jaM&lMqfc. 

palaev/WMft W« >cn«w Jrta^eould apt 
irini'n,ta»4|i*fc. , 

a a * tlmfe wha to haip htsaet ^fwoasjr, 
i nd tlii« lite mi by* clunjrini t i e bl* 
:«9dkiit«oiin(l *?r waov^taia fci»T« lata' 
fa iq( i l i |v^i idpE^ 
ke«'iinil.^^it^||o*a,.i ';^ . 

,&O«B ^|'|«afll4>'(tN|Bi|?p» *«*- Hfi-I*-
th«:' «or|»if'/«f « t l -sar i 'dor ty-ftf*)!**; 

mid -ftM-ft* &t*~mx *m w* m 
fcpaliifegi ^ M ^ , » a * : i s > J i l i M ; 
Itt my.co^ch with fowl- praadnf Iwrsaa 
ya^-§iir^:piraiiir.'«ejaty-Kfe**- •' 

Mtelc rock that s*Mfc tor ti&4m*$ "5S 
uml now »b« foatia; 1st fab* uk>"JW< ^ 
term *pda.__ t ,*!+ 5 " 

T«f wtfehed h«r hi *rtYl! 
>y»r s. miaata » a w W i ' 

<*»r.«l»f«<*IWi ' V * > 

.'fflra.^iai ;#raa»« 
araiK'H: 

duiaasd''kiM lj 

anda"l»fa^<iu^e"rftor;^lrlopc;f^^ 
ties and orgaMliatroni :tfi*t"^i(W;-*o 
use i t 

Solicitation ot^reJb».(rf;pw0f|W|« 
days anS later years, which mill- wmiaad 
-yhrttonrnf Grnat'a treatnew,r-aln**l| 
has begun. " 

The property, s<^alre^ by JFolffl WL 
Qundlach of 8 t lionls, pre»W«J* ql |3ae 
Gzorn-Denl Memorial SKSofliitf??!!! 

British Expert R«veali 
Oil Secret at Heath 

London.—A method of ellniLnatingc 
sulphur from shale oil, tbns ranking 
it available for full Inbrlcative and Il
luminating purposes, was discovered by 
Professor Burls, who recently d!e?d, ap
parently from overwork connected with 
his investigations, aeeordiang t o the 
Daily Mail. 

He had been employed for years by 
the government in experlnwntal work 

hfrpen' ThP̂ oTd mHn."4^ s t ^ « n ^ ^ 
there are ponsiflerable shitte deposits, 
and after heartbreaking efforts discov
ered a process whereby he was able to 
reduce the sulpbrar content of the oil to 
less than 1 per cent, which was below 
the government's reauirement. 

Not satisfied with this, he continued 
his researches, despite warnings tlmt 
he was overtaxing has he*alth. and 
seemed on the eve of achieving com
plete elimination of sulphur when 
stricken with t he Illness resulting In 
his. death. When virtually on his 
deatnn'ed he disclosed the secret 
process which, if It proves applicable 
mi a practical scale, says the paper, 
will open vast sources of valfiabde oil 
for Great Britain. 

Witch Ttf llitM*^ With <J«WW**. 

-i,*ifiMnii. > ^ l " ; i 1fl?I.Tj.,—JUQ}'? " I i ' . ' J ' '"J ''qui l ! . ' ' ' ' j ^ . i _ ?l'!p».''."j 

. t R ^ ^ j j a ^ W ^ ^ W ' ^ l ^ ' ^ i ^ a l l t ' 

-ia>-li^nltlH^tie«»^^fMR»^l#-J 

|>|^>M»#iaJ^&fey^':.^;.. 

StK-î SBfefS1' 

turned over by him to the asadcIftQEoa 
and a campaign has been launched to 
raise 510,000 that the old house nmjr IM 

ai\s*m*i*wis$mm*£S 

Jills Outnumber Jaclcs 
by 2,000,000 in En«lirid 

London.—-It 1B well known t b a t t h ^ e 
It a heavy tnnfarity-oftlm^lir-fijf -$n 
this country—an excesa of tteariji ik? 
000,000 was revealed by the ce3WU» « f 
1021—but little, if anything, la?„-known. 
as to the distribution of this STirplns, 
says the Daily Mall. l a Beaton, t n 
Devon, tliere were only_S44 males *0 
i,45i females, or over vi of th»j«t©e? 
to 10 of tbe former. At Botliimiiere 
were 12^53 females t»".oafer-jf^ 
males, . » - :."*-

But there were places wj*er« £be 
masculine superiority in ttunlu*axi psa | 
almost eaanlly nronoiinced, .^l!()J»a 
had only 3,651 females to 5,050 flutes, 
so that for every ten Jills they* ve r s 
no fewer than" sixteen Jackav wkOe 
Cheriton, in Kent, had 4,200 malej » d 
only 2,734 females. 

Susses was trie .county wi t?LS» 
highest proportion of females, thjer* 
being 1^74 of them for every 1,0©<3 
moles, while Monmouth, at th* Other 
end of the scale, ha4 only 940 to 1,06c 
males. 

| tn^twe^-hlna^f la ia l l^f . :c i i«^Wis: 
,ip«nJ-fn«d.Al« . i p p p F w ^ r - *.'•' - u ' 

'ssssrmsms^m^im 

^tiis^^-i^^^^^^^^^1^?^'-^-

. , * • ^ • 

»•'. 

I Charon Runt Fe«ry l » § 

t>eer Increaii isf; -:~ -
San Francisco.—California has a 

population of 800,000 to 400,000 deer, 
according to estimates of tlie Califor
nia fish and gome commlssioa and the 
United States forest seroiee; I o the 
national forest alone, chiefly In north
ern and central California, the deer 
are estimated to number lSS.OOSk The 
*eer are increasing despite the fact 
that hunters each year kill JSIMKXl 
bucks and mountain lions k m tt least 
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Courtl'and, Mlssr--C3Imron tm,:, 
been found. His name is JoM 
Schofleld. T l % River Sty*, I t t ^ 
this case, is Ogm fork* tt tlie. ^ 
foot of the Tennessee mountains itt, 
far from tlie towns and, dtlesr, | E 

Few roads have been «tiU* 
through the mountains and tlie ' ^ 

* sparsely settled country provid- * 
| > ed mainly .horeeback trail*, lino | g 
* cemetery of the county 18 a«&ni8 * 
| ten miles frota" file center of pop-
* ulation on a plateau girdledl by • * ' 
* towering hills. 
| "Uncle John," as Mr. Bcto> 
I field is best known, holds two,"; 
| fiat bottom boats/lashed toge^li; 
I er, In raadlness for i i e last Jo*u\ _ . 
| ney of his neighbors. Oft t%-;l£ 
% bottom of one boat rest* titt"* 
%• etJflnr SfffftT fB&"6tBer'tBrp^f-; 
* man stands and guides tho twin 's^ 
% craft down the "faM-rtoaM* 
* stream. Tlie funeral party foj-
f lows on foot along tlie banks. ; j p 
* Uncle John also furnishes til* | £ 
* coffins. They are band-mtada 1 | . 
I and hand-polished and ate bagfyjl, 
% ly prized by bereaved families. ^ 
* He also is ft bee miser. His. ^ 
I" surplus '^ honey la stored la nlij J* 
| surplus - offtiis. ' ^ 
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